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president Wilson Emphatically Indorses 

Go to Church Movement. Go to Church.

PRESIDENT WILSON emphatically indorsed the GO TO 
CHURCH campaign in a letter he sent to the Massillon (0 ) 
chamber of commerce. He declared that the habit of church- 

. LAY AT the foundation of steadfast 
SrACTER and the MAINTENANCE OF THE STAND
ARDS OF UFE. Herewith u produced a facsimile of President 
Wilson’» letter:

TH| WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

1 need not tell you that your effort to

qaloïen the ohuroh-golng habit aaong our
people ceets with ay warme9t gympathÿ. It
bas always seemed to me that the habit of
ahurob-going somehow lay at the foundation of
steadfast oharaoter and the maintenance of
Us standards of life

GO TO CHURCH next Sunday. 
Induce others to GO TO CHURCH.

«

AMONG LOCAL
CHURCHES

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Winfield S. Smith, Pastor

Sabbath Services
(10 00 A. M...............Sabbath School
11:00 A. M......................... Preaching
T OO P. M. .. C. E. Prayer Meeting
i 00 p. tn...............................Preaching

p. DI

Ad 
Sab-

t t t
Church of God

Church of God, corner of Caroline 
!»v»nue and First street, holds regu
lar services every Sunday: Sunday 
school at 10 a. m.; preaching at 11 
a m.; young people's meeting at 
! 30 p.m.; preaching at 7:30 p. m. 
Too are cordially invited to attend 
uf enjoy a feast from the Lord with 
ui—Committee.

t t t
Church of Brethren

Ssrvices every Sunday at:

day school at 10 a. m.; preachiug at 
11 a. m.; preaching at 7:00 
Everyone cordially invited.

t t t
Seventh Day Adventist

Services at the Seventh Day 
ventist church are as follows:
bath school on Saturday at 10 o'clock 
p. m.; preaching at 11 a. m.; preach
ing Sunday evening at 7:30. Every
body welcome. tl

t t t
Baptist Church

Services at the Baptist church are 
follows: 10 a. m. Sabbath school: 
a. m. preaching; 7 p. m., B. Y

U.; 8 p. m , preaching; on Fridays 
7:30 p. m., prayer and praise.

CURRY COUNTY j 

'iB Or**>» Journal) 
ml ablted' deit' ‘east
“gged it lnacces’ib“’- moat 

rugged and one of the met pictur- 
^s’atea U?“* lhe Vd“-
ed states la located in Oregon Cur- 
era rU“‘y' ln ‘he extr*nie wuthwaat- 

eorner of the state, like Wallowa 
county in the extreme northeast cor
ner. i. mountainous and picture*»»,* 
th J-eVerV .8QU“re cultivated
here are .49 of virgin wilderness 

In .act. w th the exception of a fringe 
.J"“ r? “lens ,he «.ar 
Langlois. Denmark. Flores creek, 
Port Orford. Gold Beach. Brooking», 
thetco and near Agness, there is 
practically no cultivated land.

When you hear old settlers, pack
ers and prospector* talk about Stone 
butte Summit mountain. Old Round- 
top. Grouselouse mountain. Watches 
butte. Edson butte. Madden butte, 

pliant Rock mountain. Mount Avery 
Mount Butler. Lost Mule mountain. 
Cornier mountain, Bald mountain. 
I’antlier mountain. Sawtooth moun
tain. ( ,dar Point. Humbug. Soldier 
' .<i! .' l’otato, lllahe i untain. Seven 
Mile peak and a core of other well 
known landmark*, you begin to get 
an ii|. a <«f th* montainous character 
of the district. It Is not a district 
of amateur mountains either, for 
you will find ¡lion* the Hogue as 
well as along the Illinois river, can- 
yon» SO deep that the river far below 
looks like a bit of silk flos*. in 
places you can look down from the 
precipitous side« of the bluffs for 
from 1500 to 3500 feet to tbe foam
ing water in the bottom of the rock
walled canyon.

In going to Curry county from 
Portland you go by rail to Coquille 
and from there to Bandon by boat 
in the Coquille river. From Bandon 

you go by auto or team down the 
coast to your destination in Curry 
county; for Curry county'a solitude* 
have not as yet echoed to the whistle 
of tlie iron horse.

Shortly after crossing Bethel creek 
in Cooa county you cross the county 
line and enter Curry county, 
miles south of the county 
come to Langlois, which Is 
from Bandon. Just below 
Flores creek is crossed, 
days Fred Flore, a
Lieutenant Stoneman's 
party fell Into this creek and gave 
his name to Flores creek and Floree 
lake. 
Langlois 
creek, 12 
A cheese 
nishes a
their milk, 
mark, Sliver 
mile further 
Sixes river, 
claims are located on Sixes river.

Just opposite the mouth of Slxe»
river lies Castle rock, and to the 
north lies Tower rock, where looking 
southward you see Gull rock, and 
south of Gull rock you see the light
house on Cape Blanco, the most west
ern point of land 
States.

Crossing Indian 
lagoon, you come 
Port Orford dwells 
like a painting by an old master It 
is one of the most beautifully situ
ated places on the whole Pacific 
coast Battle rock lies tn the fore 
ground, where a group of white men 
in the early fifties were besieged by 
the Indians. They had on the rock 
an old smooth bore cannon, and hav
ing plenty of powder but no ball*, 
they loaded the cannon with nails 
and met the charging Indians with a 
broadside of spikes and nails at cl<*e 
range which did terrible execution 
to the thickly crowded mass of In
dians coming along the narrow trail 
to the summit of the rock

Looking from The Heads” at Pori 
Orford toward Redfish rocks and *•'i —~ 
land rock, one has a singularly beau- and at reasonable prices 
tiful view of the ocean with the 
foam encircled rocks.

The road around Humbug moun
tain. Just beyond Port Orford. Is 
one of the tnuet picturesque stretch
es along the coast Euchre creek U 
crossed a few milee aouth of ( orbin 
and 10 miles farther on lie* Wed 
ilerburn. where Roderick 
has a salmon cannery and about 17,- 
000 acres of land along the Ro«u*

Just aero»* the Rogue river la Gold 
Beach, the county seat °r 
county and its largest city. It ha* • 
population of 250 Brooking, and 
Chetco are not far from the Calif«* 

tiia lino. . u-*.More deer, bear* cougars and bob
cats are to be found In Carry county 
than in any other county in the »ert, 
Here you will greet tract* of Port 
Orford cedar a* well as •prue?ron'- 
hemlock, myrtle. Oak an I 
The county haa over ten billion 
of standing, merchantable timber, 
beside «old. «»a* cow*r- chrome 
lr?n cobait, cinnabar and ptoliau» 
C^y county is one of th- tr^ur. 

cheats of tho weit.

V

FOUR MILE j
y

Two 
line you 
1« milee 
Langlois. 
In early

packer from 
exploring

Sun-

WANTS THE BRIDGE BOLT

as
11
P. 
at
Everyone cordially invited.—Rev. A 
B. Reese, pastor.

t t t
ST. JOHN’S (Episcopal) CHl'RCil
Services on the 2nd, 4th and 5th 

Sundays of the month at 11 a. m. and 
3:30 p. m. Sunday School on all 
Sundays at 10 a. m.

WM. HORSFALL, Vicar.

Two and a half miles below 
lies Denmark. In Willow 
miles north of Port Orford, 
factory at Denmark fur

market to the settlers for 
Five milee beyond Den- 
creek is crossed and a 
south the celebrated 
Some very rich placer

By CLBM
Elmar Miller and Roy Jone* left 

to work at th* eawmUl north 
>f Bullards.

s J Wilson spent Sunday at th* 
home ranch.

D*Lon« who la attending 
go sniool at Bandon, spent Satur

day and Sunday at th* paternal 
home

The two ladle», Mr* Mecum and 
*r’ Smith, are visiting at Bullards 
for a few days.

Chas Fox has just finished haul- 
ng a fine lot of hay which he pur

chased from up river parties.
A few more days will se<> the road 

makers at south Two Mile Thia 
will be about the largest Job on the 
whole contract and will probably 
take most of the winter.

Sylvester Summer* was a caller at 
the Miller ranch Tuesday.

B R Taylor and uncle. ____
Laird, left Sunday morning for Loe 
Angeles tn the former's car They 
will stop at Eureka and visit rela
tives enroute. Brant haa been fail 
Ing in health for some time and It 
was thought advisable to change to 
» warmer and dryer climrte for a 
while. It is only hoped by hla many 
friends that the change will be of 
benefit to hiui. He may rest as
sured that our very best regards will 
follow him where he goes, and fur
thermore we sincerely hope that we 
cat have hint again with us In hla 
usual good health and hearty airilla. 
Mrs Taylor's brother. Harry Laird, 
will assume the duties of the ranch, 
which Inclusive Is a fine dairy herd 
Harry has been with them all thru 
the season and Is thoroughly com
petent to handle the propoeltloa.

CuqulUa Sentinel I rge» Cuneo» to 
Provide X eceevary Site.

Th* Coquille Sentinel is urging 
the people of that place te provide a 
bridge ait*. It say* "When th* 
County Court make* up it* budget 
thia year the three members of the 
court are pledged to apparopriate 
310.1)00 for ISIS with similar ap
propriations tor the two years fol
lowing. to build a bridge acroaa th* 
river at Coquille—providtug a site 
for the landing on this side is fur
nished This has not been done."

The Sentinel argues
not the county court's word for It. 
but it is reasonable to euppose that 
if the council as a body appeared 
before the court and pledged to fur
nish a site when the county Is prepar
ed to begin construction, there would 
be no hesitation on the court'* part 
In fulfilling their end of the agree
ment as regards the $10.000 «ap
propriation Another court might 
not feel themaelvee bound by 
predeceaaor'a promises."

"We have

W alt.

their

Spu rgaon'a Orphanage.
Spurgeon'* orphanage owe* its origin 

to a letter received by Mr Spurgeon 
in ISt'si from Mrs. Hillyard offering 
him £20.01»’ to found a hottie for desti
tute orpbau boys Mr Spurgeon wes 
too amazed to believe thi* clergyman'* 
widow'» offer and celled on Iter "to 
confer about the £300 she wished to 
place tn hl» bands.*’ lint securities for 
£20,000 were soon Lauded over, and the 
orphanage came into being. The noble 
benefactor. Mrs. Hillyard. died in 1KSO 
Her last words were, "My boys, my 
boy*!"—London Telegraph.

FROM
Morris Heights

By J. J. MORRIS

Berkshire»

Berkshire*

Berkshire»

Berkshire*

Registered Berkshire*

A merchant relale* the following 
"For years 1 could not sleep without 
turning every hour. Whatever 1 at* 
caused gas and aourneaa Also had 
stomach catarrh. ONE SPOONFUL 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, ate, a* 
mixed in Adler i-ka relieved me IN
STANTLY." Because Adler-l-k* 
flushea the ENTIRE alimentary tract 
it relieve* ANY CASK constipation, 
sour stomach or gas and prevent* ap
pendicitis It has QUICKEST action 
of anything we ever sold. C. Y Lowe. 
Druggist.

SELECTING THE BOAR.

sales and

stars gilt

moonlight

daylight'*

*«~t NelU*

Judg 
dam* 
large

lierd boar 
with the 

should I«

C C. Carter of Myrtle Point Is en
deavoring to pick up a car load of 
beef cattle in thia vicinity at the 
present writing.

When you need Job Printing phone 
901, Western World, and a repreeen 
tative will call. Only flrat claaa work

In theae days of costly

Auto Tires
and Tubes

OUR COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

VULCANIZING PLANT

BANDON GARAGE
Auto Supply Headquarters

Mr. Farmer
The women and children for miles 

around are flocking to the Nord
strom cranberry marsh for the an
nual picking which commenced last 
Monday it will probably take two 
weeks to harvest tbe crop.

Are you prepared to 
fill your silo?

BLIZZARD
Ensilage Cutters

have been tried and tested. 
Ask any man that owns one

GASOLINE ENGINES
SEVERAL MAKES

Oimi Should Ba Considered When 
Choosing Head of the Herd.

The time is at hand when all breed 
ere and farmers will make their eelec 
tion of a herd boar to use tn their herd 
far their coming crop of spring pig*, 
writes o correspondent of the White 
Breeders’ Gazette. Very careful con 
«(deration should l>e exercised In mak 
Ing this selection, as the herd boar la 
half tbe foundation of tbe herd.

Choose a boar that, to your 
rnent, will cross liest with the 
which you have to breed. Tbe
medium tyi>e has tbe preference among 
most breeders. Tbe boar should be 
strong in pointe of breeding, have a 
masculine apj>earance with broad head 
and abort Jowl; strong, arched back, 
broad between legs and with good 
feet. Tbe last point mentioned should 
be watched very carefully.

There will tie a number of sale* held 
thia fall where the very beet boars 
will be sold at public auction, and 
every breeder and farmer will have an 
opportunity to visit these 
make Ills selection.

The price paid for a good 
should never t>e compared 
market price of bogs, but 
governed by tbe quality of tbe Individ 
ual. and a hundred dollar* or even 
more paid for a good boar will be ev
ery dollar well epent.

♦ '
♦
♦
♦

PtlRT ORFORD NEWS 
(From the Tribune)

♦
♦

Mr» Sadie Hogg has been appoint-
si postmistress at Denmark in place 
of Mr». 0. L. Capps, resigned.

L G. Hill went to Bandon 
»eek where he will remain with his 
family until about November 15th, 
•ben he will return to Port Orford 
»nd spend the winter trapping 
Of’elcptng his mines on upper 
river.

" D. Carpenter of Bandon 
.assed down the cuast Monday,

last

and 
Elk

on his way

sister, from 
Orford Sat-

in the United

to its owner, who went 
rejoicing.

W. D. Carpenter and 
Bandon, arrived in Port
urday enroute to spend the winter in 
San Louis Obispo county. Cal . where 
Mrs. Carpenter is now conducting a 
hotel.
Racket 
a Ford 

; trouble 
turned 
water.
the local garage, Mr. Carpenter con

tinued his trip alone Monday.

Mr. Carpenter, who owns the 
store at Bandon was driving 

and experiencing engine 
at this place his sister re- 

to Coos to make the trip by 
After repairs were made in

creek, Garrison 
to Port Orford, 
in one's memory

We can please you. 
See us and get prices.

McNair Hdwe Co
Phone 481

who ’
__ _______ ,. can 1 

' 'Jch for the fact that here are hon- | 
* leople traveling the roads of 
^rry Between here and Rogue riv- i 

Mr Carpenter lost his pocket ' 
■' ’k containing over $50 in cur- I 
''°c' It »as picked up the same 

b) Sam Malehorn and returned '

We have the new 
tern in Community Silver, 
the wy latest. Call and 
Sabro Bros.

"Adam" pal 
This is 
see it 

04

FOR RENT—Housekeeping 
Apply at 33« Chicago Ave

rooms.
O11 t2p

DODGE
Eston Campbell, Seattle 
“our espcricncc with 
Zerolene ha* been en
tirely satisfactory.’’

FORD
Universal Auto Co., Spoksne 

“have been using Zerolen* 
for several month* — A-1 
quality.’’

BUICK
J. D. Laupp«, S»crun«nta

“Te have found Zerolene to be • “"t 
factory lubraant for Bumk Automobile.

MERCER 
Mercat Pacdk CoaM A»< y, 
S»n FYsnciaro—“Zerolen* 
has proven very aatia- 
fectory.”

ZEROLENE
Zie Standard Oil for Motor Carr

pattern at Rebro Bro*. 
Drop in today

about acme Community *11- 
ou should •** th*

It * a baeety
04

Worn*» Have Their Tn.eM*.
Not only middle aged 

younger onaa. too. suffer from ba£ 
ache, pains In •!<$*. swollen *»ki*. 
sore muaelea. rheumatic P*l»'• 
kindred ailment* wKhout "B0 *
that these are moat often th* reaui 
of deranged or overworked kl<$n»r» 
FOI„ Kidney Pill« •<*>* •*£ 
cine for kidney trouble

VULCANIZING

WHEN I SAW SWEET NELLIE 
HOME

In tbe sky tbe bright 
tered.

On tbe grnaa tbe
fell;

Hushed the eound of
bustle.

Closed tbe “pink ey«d plmper 
nell.'

A* down tbe nioasgrow n wood 
path,

Where th* cattle love to roam. 
Front Aunt Patty* quilting 

party
I wa* seeing Nelli* bom*

Wbeu tbe autumn Unged lb* 
greenwood.

Turning all It* leave» to gold: 
Id tbe lane by alders shaded

I my love to Neill* l°'d. 
As we »food together gazing

On tbe star beat >* ng led don»*.
How I bl*seed the Aogn*t even

Ing
When I

borne.

White hair* mingle with her 
trews.

Furrow » »teal upon my brow.
But * love smile cheer* and

Ufe’e declining moment* now;
Matron la thy *»«»7 kerchief

Closer to my bueom com*
Tell me. duet tbou Mill re 

bef
When I sew eweet 1 

born«?

make your old ones give you more 
mileage by having them vulcanived. 
It means a saving of money to you.

gives you excellent service on short 
notice. Gather up your old tires and 
tubes and bring them in today.

Headquarters for all kinds ol Auto 
Parts, Accessories and Supplies.


